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NEWS 0F THE W'EER.
The announcement that Austria had consent-

ed to a Congress of thÉe great European Powers,
Russia, Prussia, Austria, France, and England,
to take into consideration the state of Itay, had
increased tUe prospects of an amicable settilenient.

Still it can hardly be looked upon as conclusive ;
and the proposalfor a Congress inay be oily a
trick to gain tiie, and to complete military pre-

paratior.s. Sardinia will iL is said be represerit-
ed iii the Congress, but will I hsav" no i'ote.

The Reformn Bill is the one subject of discus-

siun in the Britishu journals ; but judging from the

reports. the lengath of the debates therepeun lin

Parlianment is no neasurc of the feelings o? the

great mass of ihe peophe ontside, towards tie

Bill. Tiere is no enthusiasin, nothing to reiuind

one of iexcitement of 31 and '32. The

Dcrby Ministry lave lowever staked their for-

t mes on the laLe of their measure ; and will in ail

probabidity be defeatel upon the motion for its

second reading.
An unexpected incident has occurred in the

Phienix trials in Ireland. One of the Crown

vitnesses bad not it secms been sufliciently rell

trained ; and has In consequence cbeen commuitted

so take his iial for perjury by the Ennis Bench

of? Magistrates.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
An aninated and most important discussion

upon a subject to which we have often been com-

pelled to direct public attention, occurred in the

Legislative Assembly on the evening of Wednes-

day the 6th inst. The imnediate occasion of

the debate was a motion by' Mr. Dunkin that the

fHouse do go into Committee, on a Bill to incor-

porate the British and Canadian School Society.
This having been carried, Mr. Dunkin again
moved that the clause making invalid all gitts or

bequests to the said incorporated Society, unless

made six montbs before the death of the donor or

testator, be expunged ; and hereupon a warn

&eoitest eusued.
It will tius be seen that the questions at issue

vere, whether the systen of legislation towards

B.eligious, Charitable and Educational Societies,
inaugurated by MNr. Drummond some three

years ago ; and supported then and ince by the
kliistry and the majority of the Mnisterual par-
ty, as well as by LhIe " Rouges" and teI " Clear

Gri" followers of George Brown, was to be

abandoned or made permanent ; and whether the

Clergy and Religous of the CatihiC Church inu

particular, were by Act of Parliament to be

brandel as death-bed robbers ' To our great

satisfaction these questions havet been oatl set-
tied. The louse lias retraced its stels; the
M iiinivtry and their supporters have for once act-
cd like gentleen and Catholies; thuey have by
their votes fu-vkly acknsowledged the<'ir gross ci-
ror in voting for the restrictive clauses oi Mr.

Druinmond's infamous Bill, and made the best re-

paration in their power for their former o inces ;
and have, therefore, by implication, fully ratifiedj
tUe candemsnation passedi upon Lisera hy thie Taun
Wrr.sNss fan thseir anti-Cathiohe conuict upon
previous occasions; anti aise, for' havingo allowved
thse Ants o? Incorporaion foi' Lise Assumption i

College o? Sandwrich, anti tise Acadiemy o? St. I
Cesaire, te pass last session encumbseredi with
those ver>' restrictive anti insulting clauses, wvhichi
fhis session tise>' have refusedi ta admit in lise case

a? te Bill1 for Lise Incorporation o? tise British
anti Canuadian Schsool Society, anti af thuat fon In-
cor'por'atinig thue St. Bridiget's Asyhum of Quebec, J
as an insult ta thse ministers of thseir religion. It

is, thserefore, incumbent ou tise Hion. M. Cartier t

andi bis suppuorters whos votedi with him on tie 6ths
inst., if tisey desire to obtain a reputations for
consistency, andi ta make full satisfaction for thmeir

past transgressions, to exptunge freim tise Acts ai'

Incorporation passedi last session, thoase clauses -

against wrhich tisey profess se snch honest and
rtuous indigunation in thse sesssion o? 1859.--

Bot ta caome back ta tic diebate :-

The motion of Mnr. Dunkin, inentioned above, a

was met by an anmendment from the I"C'lear i

Grit" leader, Mr. George Browvît, the person s
with whoin it was proposed that Catholics should 1
contract a political alliance. Truc to his ante. s
cedents, Mr. George Brown contended for re-i
taining the offensive clauses; as the effect of D
their abolition would be toperpetuate those death. t

bed solicitations whieh were so much to be de-

precated.
Mr. Brown was supported by ail the leading

Orangemen of the Ilouse; thus sbowing that

Orangemen are his natural allies; and proving
the truth of what we have always asserted-that

un alliance of Catholics with George Brown
was neither possible nor desirable ; and that such

an alliance would inevitably be unspeakably dis-

graceful to ail Catholics, parties thereunto. On

tie other hand, M. Cartier, for once, spoke out

boldly, and hke a man; standing up for the rights
of bis coreligîonists, and the honor of bis Clergy,
like a gentleman and a Catholie. Had be always
assuined-or if we had assurance tiat for tihe fu-
ture he vould always assume-such a dignified
attitude, we would not have had, we should not
again have, imposed upon us tie disagreeable

task of hostile crticism. Did be know bis true

interests; could lie rise above the sordid consi-

derations ot place and emolument, or thie paltry

ambition of being a leading political partisan, lie
miglt yet be a credit to his country and his

Chuirch ; he might have been, he might yet be,
what the time-server, the place-hunter, and the
nconsistent politician never can be--a truly
great and respectei Catholic Statesmai. IIe
lias talents ; lie lias energy and great aptitude for

business ; ail lie wants are firmness, integrity, and
siîgleness of purpose. " Si oculus tuus fuerit
simplex, tot)um cop>us tuum lucidum ert."-

ST. rATT. vi. 22.
As a specimen of thie energy wvhich M. Car-

lier can put forth when lie pleases, we give the

fillowinig extract from the Toronto correspond-
eice of the Montreal Gazette:-

Mr. Brown was arguing that death-bel solicitatiou.s
)1 tlme fPart of the priests were to be prevented,
wvlen-

Mr. Cartier interruiptcd him, saying Le was insult-
ing the members wlho professed the Roman Catholie
religion.

Mr. Brown denied the imputation.
Mr. Gar tier-Yes, yes, you do.
MJr. Brown-The flon. Atty-General Easi, with

stidious discoirtesy, interrupts hon. members on this
side of the Hlouse, screeching at the top of his dis-
agcrecsble vice as lotid]y as ho cana.

Mr. Cartier-lf there is anemember of this
flouse whose conduct is marked by an absence
of cortesy, of re3pect fur the feelings of others
esDtcciilly Cathliis, it is the lion. gentleman
himself. When I saw him nmaking a lecture and
insultiîsg my co-religionists, tinder the hypocriti-
cal pretenceyof depriviag this institution of the per
to receive bequests, what could I do but interrupt
sim ? 1 am not a mni te be insulted on the floor of
tis Flouse. My vaice is perlials tee louti to picase

the hon. geetleman-he can't put it down; and,
thoiîgh 1 a»m a sm&ler nian, Dhysically, than the bon
member, r might meet him eitbcr bere or elsewhere.
As for bis taunts, I regard then fot: be las a moral
ti u hysical defect ; he can never keep within the
truth.

Mr. Foley-That's courteous I
Ur. Cartier-I don't intend to be polite to the hon.

gentleman ; be doesn't deserve it.
Amongst the other speakers who took part in

tbe debate upon the Catholic side. we must men-
tion Mr. Dunkin, Mr. McGee, Mr. Alleyn, M.
Laberge, and M. Thibaudeau; whilst on the
other side, we must notice M. M. Brown, Gow-

an the Orangeman, Ferres, Mowatt, Dorion, and
Dr. O'Connor. That M. Dorion should have
spoken and voted against Catholic interests, and
withs Mr. G. Brown and the Orangemen, has
indeed surprised and pamned us ; but the fact wilI

we hope be carefully treasured up, and duly
brought forth, when next again he sha present
hinself before the Catholic electors of Montreal
as a candidate for their suffrages,

After a lengthy debate, the House divided
hei tiere fppeared-in favour of retaining the

-estietîve ciauses, 35 i against retaining them,
42. Thus the principle was settled ; and on an-
other debate on the Sth instant, the St. Bridget's
Bil. free trom the ohnoxious and insulting clauses,
was arrd through its third reading. It now
rumains for us to secure against ail future assaults
tie integrity of Our Charitable Institutions ; and
to return our tbanks to those to whom ve owe
tihe laie victory. Aiongst these, though M. M.
Alleyn, Thibaudeau, and others deserve to bc
honorably ieutioried, it would, we repeat, be un-

just to refrain fron assigning a proininent place
to M. Cartier ; and we rejoice heartily that, for
once, lhe has put in aur power, as a Cathohie

journalist, ta speak of his political conduct in
termns of unqualified approbation. For our opin-
Ian of that conducet, for aur goodi will, or our .
hostility, he may care but litule ; but of the for-
mier we can assure hsim so long as hie adhberes to
the honorable pahîey that he puîrsued on thse Gth
instant ; whîilst wve believe that we may add that
mnany Cathiolics who have long stoodi aloof fromn
hin, because o? bis unworthy concessions ta Pro-
testant fanaticismn, andi bis adverse votes upon
questions affectino. Catholic mnterests, wvouldi
promptly andi cheerfully rally round his standard,
and give him theiîr best support; would he in re-
turn but give themn assurance that, for the future,
he would always, andi against all opponenîts, ap-
prove hîimself the stern andi uncompromîising
chamspion of our schools, of aur charitable andi
our religious institutionss. Upon thiese terms,
but upon thsese terms only, we should be ready
as Catholics to forgive andi forget his past ; and
to give him for the future our best support, pioor
and humble though that support nmy be.

On Monday, Ilth inst., an interesting discus-
sion arose in the Legislative Assembly on the
M'Lean IlLicense to commit Adultery Bill."-
M1r. Morrison mstved that the Bill be put first on1
the order of the day for Wednesday following.

This was opposed by M. Cartier; after whom
Mr. J. S. M'Donald called upon the Govern-
ment to explain why they bad not laid before the
louse a dispatch from the Imperial Governinent

ta the different Colonial Legistatures on the sub-
ject of Divorce. This dispatch which bas al-
ready been laid before the Nova Scotian Legis-
lature, urges upon the dependencies of Great
Britain, the importance of estabhîshing uniformity
of Legislation upon the subject of the sexual
unions of Her Majesty's subjects throughiout all
parts of HEer dominions; and was accompanied
with a copy of the filthy EnglishI "Divorce and
Matrinmonial Causes Act," whose anti-Christian
provisions, it was hoped, would shortly be adopt-
ed m Canada.

To Mr. J. S. M'Donald's question, Attorney-
General Macdonald replied that the Government
had made up their minds to take no action upon
the dispatch alluded ta, and would not, therefore,
bring it down unless it was moved for. After a
sonewiat desultory debate Mr. Morrison's motion
was negative.d by a Majority of 51 against 36.
Th>en Mr. J. S. M'Donald, seconded, of course,
by Mr. George Brown, noved for ithe production
of the dispatch before referred ta; and this no-
tion was ultiuately agreed ta.

On the saime evening, saine amusement vas
girein to lie House by ait announceient fron the
Sp eaker that several miemibers were grievously
toriienlvd wivthi dains; and bad actually been sub-
jected to theý outrage of having a proce.s served
upon themic by bail in the lobby of the louse.
le, the Speaker, had given instructions that

Hion. nemnbers hvlo could not pay their debts, or
incet their triting engagements witi tieir respec-
tive washerwoinen, should not b charassei again
in a simlar mîsanner, and in the lobbies of the Le-.
gislature ; and hie, therefore, appealed te the
[-ouse to support hinm in the course he had tak-eii.
Mr. Foley suggested thsat it would be better to
give orders that Hon. menbers siould not be
waylaid by duns " in any ther place either "-
a suggestion which was received with uiich
laughter. It is really too bad, considering the
iigh iwages that we are obliged ta pay ouir repre-
sentatives, that they cannot keep out of debt;
and that their creditors are obliged to pursue
them, with their ' snall accounts." even within
the sacred precincts of the House of Assenbly !
Woulid it not be well ta pass a Bill for the re-
lief of insolvent Members of Parliament ? ivith a
special clause restricting then ta a certain num-
of glasses of brandy and water, and "gin-sings"
per diem, during the course of the Session 1-
We throw this out nerely as a hint ta the advo-
cates of a "Miaine Law;" for if there was less
liquor consumed by our legislators, there would,
we are sure, be also much less talk, and a great
deal more work. What says the Montreal
Witness ta our suggestion ?

M. CHINiQuY.-It is with sincere pain that
we find ourselves compelled te notice the ravings
and misrepresentations which, through the friend-
ly columns of the Protestant press, the unhappy
man, and degraded prest, M. Cbiniquy, bas
given ta the world, as the explanation of the
causes of his deplorable fall, and apostacy from
that Church ta whiich, at bis ordination, he hai
vowed obedience. Our present course is, how-
ever, forced upon us; and though we would glad-
ly have left the fallen priest undisturbed ; though
as Catholirs we would desire none ta notice him,
save in their prayers ta God for bis conversion, he
himself lias, by the unenviable notoriety which,
after much labor and more falsehood, he lias oh-
tained, forced us ta enter upon a discussion,
which, for his own sake, for the sake of decency,
iorality, and Christian charity, we would, if pos-
sible, have still avoided. But as silence night
be misconstrued ; as M. Cbiniquy seeis deter-
mied not tao profit by the indulgence and great
fenderness that lias been extended to him by bis
Ecclesiastical superiors ; and as the locus pæni-
tentiae which in hoepes o? lis conversionî, thsey
bave still left open ta him, hias been obstinately
refusedi, it is almost Lime that truth shiouldi be

tLd, anti the guilty uinmasked.
Why hias M. Chinmquy left thse Chsurchs, andi

abjursed lise Cathsolic faithi ? ss a question wve of-
ten hear asked. îHe wosuld fain bave us believe
thiat it. wvas because o? a pecuniary dispute wvith
Lise Bislhop of Chicago; arising out ef some deal-

ings withi respect ta Chsurchs property ini the
Diocese of thiat vencrable Prelate. But thîis
reason, prominently assignedi by M. Chîiniquy
himself, is not only unotoriously inadiequatc for a

change o? faiLli, but is aIso utterly false. WVe

say iL adsvisedily, anti withs full knowledge o? thse
facts ; tisai it was net because o? any dispute
about the disposai or ownership of Chsurchs pro-
perty thîat M. Chîiniquy was suspendedi from thse

exercise of bis functions as Priest. HIe well ,
knows the truc reasons for lis suspension ; andî.i

thougi le is at full liberty ta make those reasons

public, lie will, we know, take precious good care

for bis own sake ta keep tlhem secret.
Again, ive often bear it asked: How came it,i

that this saine M. Cbiniquy, wio in Canada had

earned such a reputation as a preacher of tem-i

perance, and wio apparently hiad done so muchg

goal amongst his fellow-countrymen, was se

quietly allowed by bis Canadian Ecclesiastical

superiors to abandon the field of bis labors? and
that not an effort vas made to induce him ta re-
main in Canada, where the need of a zealous
Apostle of Temperance was so strongly felt 1-
There were, we can assure our readers, many
and good reasons, why bis Ecclesiastical superiors
in Canada were glad ta get rid of hsim quietly
in the hopes that, change of scene, removal fros
the ismediate occasion of fail, and the prayers of
tthe Church, night yet avail ta produce in him re-
pentance, an amendmient of life, and moral refor-
nation. Alas ! in this pious wish they have been
bitterly disappointed ; their tenderness towards
him lias but encouraged him to pursue lis bad
career, andI to malign those iwho had nercifully
refrained frot exposing hia o the world. Whilst
the saime reasons that caused bis unregretted de-
parture froni Canada, at length conpelled the
Bishop of Chicago ta proceed ta the strong inea-
sures against iiim, ihich have been so falsely
conmmluented uion in the colutmîns of the Canadian
.Protestant press. This iwe say, inot in anger,
nor in bitterness of spirit aganst M. Chiiquy.-
We reinenber that, fallen and degraded as lie

niow is, upion hii has been inprinited the indelible
character of Priest of the Most High God ; of
the Mitister of Huim Wio desireth not the death
of a sminier, but ratheri iat lie should turn fran
his wickedness and ive ; and remeinberiug this,
it is ini sorrow, ratier than m anger, that ive re-
cord his fall ; and with the sole abject of disabus-
ing the public mind ai those p-ejuidices with
whicih, throuli Lis lectures and published letters,
lie lias souglut to abuse it. Our object mi tfie, la
treating of the subject is stricly defensive, and
not ofgensive.

Tivo main reasons are assigned by M. Chini-
quy for bis quarrel w'ith the Bisliop of Chicago
whicb quarrel agaîn M. Chiniquy wishies us to
believe was the cause of his suspension ; vihilst
that suspension froua the exercise of *his spiritual
finctions, was lie pretends, the iinediate cause
of lis renunciation of the Catholic failli, andi his
profession of Protestantismil. In all this we needi
hardly add there is scarcely oie word oft truth.

It is true, indeed, that the Bishop of Chicago
dlid transfer the property in a certain church
frou ithe ands of a French Canadian, ta those
of au Irish Catiolic congregation ; but M. Cli-
niquy forgets, or finds it more convenient ta sup-
press, the fact thsat the property in question iwas
deeply indebted, and mortgaged; that the Bishop
offered every opportunity to the French Cana-
dians te raise amongst themselves the sum neces-
sary ta redeen it from its encumbrances ; that
the latter did not, or iould not, avail themselves
of those opportunities ; that in consequence Ithe
Bishop was at last reluctantly compelled ta lu-
terfere; and tat it was under these circum-
stances that the transfer of property coinplained
of as an act of injustice on the part o the Bislhop
of Chicago, took place.

Again: M. Chiniquy complains that the same
Bishop commanded him tao give up his-M. Chi-
niquy's-right ta certain property at St. Aune's ;
that upon bis refusal the Bishop sent for, and
suspended him: and tat upon bis refusal ta
yield te the sentence of suspension, the Bishop
proceeded ta exconinunicate him. Here again
tiere is a complicated tissue of falselhoods.

In the first place, the entire property in ques-
tion was the exclusive property of the Bishop of
Chicago; having been formally conveyed by
deed, la trust fer the use and interests of the con-

gregation, ta the predecessor of the Prelate witb,i
whîom M. Chiniquy pretends ta have had the dis-1
pute. Indeed, had there been any valid grounds,i
or semnblance even of grounds, for impugning the1
Bishop's title, is it probable that M. Chiquy1
wouild not have enforced, or attempted to enforce,1
bis claims ta the property in question before thet

legal tribunals of a country whose people and rul-(

crs are certainly not obnoxious ta the charge ai

encouraging the pretensions, or of straining the1

law in favor of the authority, of Romisb Bishops 1
WVe beg ai' aur Protestant r'eatiers ta give ibis
considierationt iLs due weighst.

IunLte second place, anti we say' it adivisedly,
it was not because of any quarrel arising out of?
tise Church property' at St. Anne's,tLhat M. Chî..-

niquy' was suspendedi from tise exer'cise, in thsa t

maission, af lis priestly functions. Hie w'as sus-

pendied for entirely different reasons ; for r'easons

seriously' affecting M. Ciniquy's moral chîarac-

ter ; for reasons which were fully' statedi to him

b>' tise Bishsop, and whiichi hiadt thLie slighrtest

reference ta Churchu property. Thse iBishop i
wviised ta remnove him Crans St. Anne's l'or rea-
sous analogous ta thsose wichu inducedi the B1-

shuops o? Canada to part wih him. Tise inîten-.
tiens o? thai Prelate being-to dieliver M. Chsini-

quy fronm te immnediate temsptation to wvhich ai
St. Anne's tise latter was exposedi-and ta give
him an o1portunity diurmg a "Spiritual Rera"
with tise Jesuit Fathers at St. Louis, ta relient,

througlh the great mercies of God, of bis former
sins, and to commence a new life ; in which case,

it vas further the inteni ion of the said Bishop to
raise his suspension, and to place M. Chiniquy iii

a new Mission ; where under freshs auspices, re-i
moved frons old associates, and the inmediatei
causes of lis fali remote-lie niglht yet, by ac
life of loliiess and sincere penitence, atone inr
some measure for luis conduct at St. Anne's.- i

These bis intentions, the Bishop imparted Lo M.
Cbiniquy himself ; giving the latter full permis.
sion to make public the real grounds of his sus-
pension. Of that permission, from that dayuLsthis, M. Chiniquy has not seen fit ta-avail him-
self.

The subsequent proceedings against M. Chini-
quy were rendered inevitable by his contempttîous
disregard of his Bishop's sentence of suspension
by bis open and ostentations violation of ail
Church discipline ; and by the sacrilegious obsti-
nacy in which he persisted, in spite of lis wveU-
merited suspension, in celebrating the sacre]
·nysteries.

With this plain statement of facts, vhiiehi M.
Chiniquy knows to be true, ire take our leave a?
a very painful subject ; in the hopes that M.
Chiniquy will sec thiat silence is his wisest policy;
and that hie ivill spare us and iimself, the ueces-
sity of raising sill higlher the curtain vhich con-
ceals his true cliaracter from the world.

THE MoNTREALI " PiloT" AND CRISsTAs
MIATRSMON.-We have, we hope, convinced
our coteinporary that Protestant marriages are at
present looked uponu by the Cathelic Cihurch and
ail lier children, as holy and honorable, because
Christian and indissoluble, unions. WImi hieoi-
ever, tUe Pilot shail have establishsed his thesis-
tiat the sexual un-ons of Protestants are isere
civil contracts, " ndl nothing i-ore " hiliei le
shal! have proved Ihat isîlo those unions a re-
ligious and Christian, as itiniguhtihed fromi a mure
civil or secular, eleient does not enter, lie ilI
have succeeded in convinuing us iat lthre is
nothin more " l holy" about a Protestant iar-
riage, than there is in a conitract for the delivery
of a speciied quantity oF pork ; andi whnci lie
shiail hiave succeeded in establishing his otier
thesis, that thIe mariages of Protestants inay,
uîpon any pretence whatsoever, be disolved by
any tribunal upon earthi-tLhen ive shall of course
cease to look uîpon the sexusal unions of P'otest-
anits as a whiit more Il honorable" tian concubin-
age. Until then, iowever, our cotemporary nust
excuse us if ve treat the rmarriages of our Pro-
testant brethren as both "]holy" andI " ionorable"
-as Christian, and therefore as something more
than mere civil, contracts ; and as indissoluble by
man, because made by God.

In point of fact the questions-Are the sexual
unions of baptised persons civil contracts, "and
nothing more ?" as the Pilot asserts; or are
they also religious, as distinguished from saere
civil, contracts ? as the Catholic Churci has al-
ways taughit-embrace ail the points at issue be-
twixt Catholics and Protestants as to the nature,
effects and force of the matrimonial contract
itself. For, if those unions be but civil con-
tracts " and nothing more ;" and as it is of the
essence of aIl mcre civil contracts, that their ternis
may be modified, or even annulled by the mutual
consent of the contracting parties ; it is a self-
eyident proposition thsat, if mnarriage be no more
than what the Pilot pretends it is, the parties to
that contract Lave the ri'ght, ivithout the interven-
tion of any third party, to dissolve at pleasure
their unions, and to enter into new contracts. But,
on the other hand, if, as the Church teaches,minar
rage is a religious as vell as a civil contract ; if
it be a Diine Ordinance-in a bigher sense thap
a contract for Pork is a Divine Ordinance-it lm
equally evident that the Civil Magistrate lias no
absolute jurisdiction thereinî; and that his autho-
rity, though il minay be suieDict to invalidato a
mere civil, can bave no effect wshatever uponl a
religious, or spiritual, contract. The main ques-
tion at issue therefore resolves itself inte tihis-
Is inarriage a Divine Ordinance, and thserefore
beyondi tise reach of the mere civil mugistrate?
oris it a mere civil contract," itan ntothinîg more,"
over whichl h lias legitimnate jurisdiction 

And here we would ptause to ask the Plot
hiow to reconcile bis thiesis that marriage is
" nothing more" than a civil contract, with the
fact wvhich we suppose lhe mvil admit, thsat Godi
H-imîself bas densouncedi its violation as a special
crime '? If, wve say, marriage lie "notinîg mnore
than a civil contract, thmen adulter'y is but a breach
of a mere cii contract iandi is, mnorally, indus-

tiniguishable from a breach of a contract for tihe
delivery, ai a statedi periodi, of a certain amount
of dry goodis; or fromi the breach ot a contract
enteredi into by a railway contractor for comîplet-
n,~g a specifiedi amnount of roadi withins a specified
1isse. IHe, hiowever, Wlio from te thsunders a?
Smai proclaîmedi tise Divne Law-<" Thocu shalt
net kil"-n like mîanner, anti ai tise saine time,
issuedi His commani-" Thou shsalt not conutu
adultery." HIow thsen, upon tise Pil's hsypo-
thiesis thiat marriage is a civil contract, "anti
nothîing more," are we ta account for the fact
that Godi Himsself simgled eout Lise breachi cf tls
mere civil contract, as tic subject o? special de-
nunciatuon 1

And again wauld ve request our cotemporary
to explan wlieremi, upon his hypothesis, concu-
binage differs mo? ally from marrage; or wlherc-
i a mistress morally differs from a wife. For if

in marriage there be "nothing more" than in a ci-

vil contract ; and sinte the arrangement in virtue

of vhich and for a pecuniary consideration, n wo-

maut contracts to hive for a specified time as a nan's

mistress is also a "civil or mere secular con-

............
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